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THE EVENING CURRENT
OU I. NO. IS.

CAM. SHAD, NEW MEXICO. WEDNESDAY,

MAY

2.

1917.

15.00 Year.

Cos.

0e. Month. Sc.

AMERICANS TO FIGHT IN FRANCE SUB WAR IS SERIOUS
poldier Boys of United States to Fight Again with Situation is Alarming to United States
rrench Comrades and Cheer Up and Give Moral -I- f We Do Not Go Across Waters
Support to Millions of Europe's Fighters.
to War, War Will Come to Us.
Pre.

By Associated
Washington,

May 2. The French
lommlasloner have had assurances
in
government
the America
rilling to tend troops to France, which
one of the urgent recommendation
brought to thin country, which
Mil take place when the allies be- Bsve they can afford to spare the
ry ships for transporting of
army and equipment across the
.tlantic. The administration has put
side the objections of the army gen- rel staff to sending troops to the
ttle front until a big force has
teen raised and trained which would
require four years and has decided
For same on account of the moral effect
the movement of American
troops would have in the actual participation in trench battling. A small
contingent shall go forward us soon
ts possible.

IRKS

AI

ADVANCE

1,300,000

AMERICAN

Press.
Washington, May 2 Secretary
told the governors offering holp with
the Council of National Defense that
the government had heard that four
hundred thousand tons of shipping
was sunk last week hy German sub- marines. The destruction, Lane said,
e
was not only threatening the
of England and France,
but
MM alarming the United States as
well. The study of inventions to combat submarines is being diligently
.
pursued by the interior
The United States must build ships
as rapidly as possible.
"If we don't fight the war on the
kdher side," he to,id, "we shall have
go fight it on UttH ide of the

STEAMER

KILLED IN WAR.

ROCKINGHAM SUNK

By Associated Press.
Amsterdam, May 2. OlM million
and three hundred thousand Q rinnns
have perished in war, according to
Joseph Naunann, formerly conservative member of the reichstag. "This,
together with a decrease in the birth
rate gives a reduction of three million
eight hundred thousand," said
in"The surplus of females
creased from eight hundred thousand
to more than two million. Tho nation
(has bled ns never since the thirty
years war."
Nnu-nan-

75 Norwegian Ships

BY GERMAN SOB

exis-tanc-

Ry Associated Press.

London,

May

2.

The

American

steamer Rockingham was sunk by a
German

submarine

and

SPEECH

POST-

PONED.
By Associated Press.

Copenhagen, May 2.- - The speech
which was to have been made in the
on
reichstag by Bethmann-IIelrwe- g
peace has ' been postponed to a more
fitting occasion according to word received here.
-

depii.-tment-

thir

teen people are missing.
London, May

PEACE

Two hoats containing thirty-thre- e
men were picked
up yesterday by a patrol vessel. One
boat containing thirteen men is still
missing.
New York, May 2. The
ham wits fcirmerly the Nebra.-kaof
firty-fou- r
hundred tons and left
April U under the command
of Captain Charles Edward of Brook
lyn and curr.e I guns and Ml Am.ri-enng- n crew.
Her owners, ihe (iar-lanSteamship Corporation, unnounc-th2.

Press.
Washington. May 2, The loans bill
)rovi.'e that loans by the United
States of a hundred million dollars
each lie made to France and Italy
immediately.
By Associated

--

e

Sunk

EXPENSE

OF RUSSIANS.

By Associated

GERMANS

in

April,

Hy Associated Press.

This Is the Time

Every Citizen

to

Support the United States Government

d

Christiania,

for

May 2. Seventy-five
n
Norwegian ships were sunk by
By Associated Press.
disaster.
submarines in April and more
Constantinople, May I The Turks
,
jhave occupied Muihin, Turkish Ar- - Ithan one hundred sailors lost tha'r By Associated Press.
Washington, May 2. Debate on the
by lives.
If the loss is maintained
lU. following the evacuation
administration espionage bill was
merchant navy would be
liana, n. in uiiicmov nuiiouiii ri
commenced in the senate today.
in a year and a half.
.
e

tier-.ma-

Many are doing so al considerable cos I or sacrifice to themselves.
We have Joined the Federal Reserve Hanking System established by the Government lo give greater stability aad strength Us
Ihe member banks and protection to their dopoastaw. You eaa
give your support lo this greet geverassssil i
pitas aad saw
obtain Us protect ion for your money by becoming one of our Pa
pooitors.

's

QUEEN

THE SHORT SUPPLY OF MEAT ANIMALS
ACCOUNTS FOR HIGH PRICES
Ihe production

Enlarge

poultry,

mutton, pork,

safer.

COME IN AND TALK

i

0"

ti.i!

I

n

i

"SAKE AND

AT ROUMANIAN FRONT

Associated Press.
Berlin. May 2 Severe fighting was
n nn inn luionitn un irunt in- -- A

'17.

.

north of Oitui valley were
losses

nil heavy
the Oermans.

nnsiMi

Johnnie Stewart, wife and little son
returned to the runch in Dog Canyon
Sunday from a long trip through An
tone. They were looking for a better
country, but the rumor is they did
not decide on a locution yet, tiut were
accompanied on the return trip by

of food crop a and turn them iato href,
and hotter.

inflicted

Live stack

forming s the

IT OVER.

a

.

Dode
WE WILL BE READY TO
YOU

MONDAY,

BEGINNING

MAY

I.

Want

i n i.i

WE

Nim

YOU

'

Survivors

Steamer

.

25 ?T7

'1

.

a
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"""'I.
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!'

STAR PHARMACY
roii

FREE!

STBRLFOnM

o

AVI WHAT

NEED.

15c.

S.

OLIVER

Revision

I

I

Owners'
SERVE

BANK OF CARLSBAD

.

,,

.

ranniin,
Qhalmers,
at

THE NATIONAL

S. WEATHER FORECAST.
hHolland Boss and family.
Rate
i aj
May 2.
Dolph Shattuck and Charles
E.
Thomas left for Carlsbad Tuesday in
I
t. l L. .no m
inv.-suagenerally By Associated Press.
HELPFUL"
'"nigm
Mr. Thomas
the Ave passenger Fo
Washington, May 2. - The coal opla a very enthusiastic worker (or that
,
southeast portion
erators helpers m the Utah mining
part of the country, having a alore
district, which is onu of the chief
there for Ihe convenience of Ihe pea- sources of production in the west,
Mere
From pie aad working hard for the post
ORDERS FOR COMPANY B.
has petitioned the interstate comleasee interests aad they think aww
merce commission for a reduction in
I hey will get
,
the mail to Queen
Torpedoed Tank
1
Tomorrow nigut, (Thursday) there freight rates from the mines to CaliL
.
tended to El Paso Gap which will gtaei,.,
beia special drill for recruits at. fornia, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Mon,.
,
By Associated Presa.
" Armory. All new member, of the tana, Nebraska, Oregon and Washnow tae, carry i laser , ,
afp ordor,.d
t ington points. The present rates, it
London, May 2. Nine survivors inMr AMH I.
.,,
,at their expense
jm. is charged,
tBe M
8oml
cluding Captain
S. Harris, from the
discriminates in favor of
now to establish a pluuje Mew
(m) publiihed
wi
torpedoed tank steamer, Vacuum were forking
operators in New Mexico and
to El Paao Gap and If it succeeds stlg,, compmny
,nj, 0.tb ,nd al,
This makes 27
landed hero today.
will be one great Meaaiag tor use peo-0,- d
mbm wH, N nepaVd t ,,
saved from a total of forty-fivwho
as imi
to recruits.
o"l
were on board the vesael. Right gun. instryfttons
;.....i
--, I
Krport lit the Armorv
- at 7:H.
. "" a .
.
ners were among the saved.
I
GET IT AT THI
or war ii eaa lis, and neeu in aay way.i By order Captain W. W. Dean
and wlU aaliafy a long felt need audi
BRYAN MUDOETT,
LABOR DAY PASSED QUIETLY
the people in general should give
1st Sgt. Co. It
close thought.
Hy Associated Press.
Mrs Dick Bass and children came.
Nat Roberts arrived in the city at
Amsterdam, May 2. A telegram lout to Uueen Wednesday with Dolph
today
his ranch
from
at
from Budapest says: "Yesterday be- fihattuck and C. K. Thomas, where she Knowles
THE REX ALL STORE
ing labor day there was cessation will visit during the unsettled condi- from work. All factories and buainess tion of the border country.
Carl Livingstcn
bought
a
new
No
establishments were closed.
Lee Middleton and son, Oscar, left Franklin from J S. Oliver hist l. f,.ie I
III SINKKS
YOUR
newspapers appeared.
The Socla'istt for Carlsbad Monday.
.leaving for Santa Fe.
HEALTH,
held a number of meetings which pasNo dis- I Word came yesterday that Mrs.
sed appropriate resolutions.
eeoeoeee
orders were reported.
Clarence Cowden, of Abilene, Texas,
died in a hospital in Temple, Texas,
WAR RISKS ENLARGED.
Friday from the results of an operation. The particulars have not been
ONE JIFFY BATH AND COMMODE BRUSH WITH RAM
Jty Associated Press.
They have two children and
lamed
CAN OF
Washington, May 2 Secretary
are very well known in Carlsbad and
recommended to congress that vicinity, having made this their home
FOR CLEANING TOILET BOWLS 80c. IN VALUE
FOR
the powers of tho government war for a few yoais.
risk insurance bureau bo enlarged to
it insurance on tho Uvea of ofl- - J. R. gtataoo. om of the aaw jfsMh-sa- n
-cers and map who are nurculf or
oa Black river, was an oversight

r
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I

GORNER DRUG STORE
auarr
.
MUX

TH2 EVENING

CURRENT.
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MAT

RE vening Current

divi- - era! requested
that tM. bo riven!
quire eight montha to train
mnn. but by mingling the trained mon publicity. This moans tS.it in all pro- Wra. If. Mullan' Kdilor and Manager vwith recruits a division may be ready b'.iiity the na;ional jt tarda will
in three months,
rho same authority ti e Orst to see aerviee on the firing
HirasrKli-TloRATES.
Tlie repot let wna
nay
success
the Rritish on tho line in France.
the
of
M-One year in advanro
woiitern front wan duo to a British no- - informed where the next meeting
Six months in advance
3.00
i me month,
.fiO
in advance
preponderant over (ierman artillery i'l bo held, howovji, they will be
tfample copies
.05
of at least three or four to one. If hold aa rapidly n poss'ble covering
that be true, then artillery and not th- - nhole county.
in the one ull important thine;
Wi give you the MM of your men

Kngland needaf or victory. Hi
and town and the war news that
the wire. "The new tn the aaya again wo nro not willing to give
up ponional freedom for military exminute.' The Kvctiing Current
perience
Of coume not that ia tho
fly in tho ointment with every nation
.'Hat
year
January
of
thin
the
'in
today,
lining to battle
of the officers in charge of the in existence
fintival
and of
Utelgian rHief work nhnwed that up is no strawberry
men who lire called upon to
coume
lo that timr over two hundred and
fifty million dollarii had been spent irive up boyhood scenes, fricnds.homes
Two .in one hul f mil- and loved ones, do no most relticfur lunnlifM.
lhl
nl
"t
HOT tona of food had MM imports! U,,tly' noi l"
M
A Kol,,,pr mu,,t
Into Belgium and waa being diatribut- - 1""in" th"r
'"i" v,r' "Plnmn ,,f nis own an'1
at the rate of twenty million
ord,'n' w,thoul 'Ration.
pounds o fhrcad, twenty-fiv- e
million
1,,n
"' ,"fmn"t ,hr
,,o,inda of fata and Ave million cana Th,t
,M"t
,M a
rvnt
At
enorthia
of milk eah month. Of
th"
M
0P,nlon
train.nif it ItfJttfSS
"
BOIM amount, America haa given leas
w""-lie- f
h
'Mt'r
than four per cent, although the re " mk'
two
MM--l
v't,"n
mon
fund
of American origin.
Bri,,!,h n'1
y
hairman Hoover, in charge of thla
(,f lhr flow,r of tho
great wore states that the Kun.pean w"
army and yet were bagged
oountriea cannot aupply enough food
Waahington with a handful of half
to MM Belgium's inhabitant, alive.
hlf Urvt' wniita. Oonornl
Am. rica must aupply thia necessary
fo.nl. especially milk and bread stuffs Jf"aon, at New Orleans, with a few
riflemen knocked the
for the children, among whom
tho hr"
,,ff Wellington's veterana flush-limiff, ring and death rnte from starvn
t4 with victory in Ruropc. So why
t
ia it.
despair there ia no fix.sd rule that
holda infallably goo.1 in waging war;
I UK VtH.IINTr'.KIt
SKKVK'I-:- .
if the two instances juat apoken of
M "f
value aa an object ISMM.
(me of
leading Uritiah generals
sfMr nearly three yenra lighting, aayn tien. Hrulgoa MM not think that men
Oranl Britain ia almoat fanatical over who come up from the ranks make
Why then ia military
umveraM military aerviee.
i..wri good oftVera.
to l" encouraged if it doce
Rob. rta and l.nrd Kitchener diaairreed
qualify a aoldier for aerviee?
very widely on thia nueetion to the
MMJM tny time on nim?
It
hljrh
Kogtand
auch
hurt of
DMflM
authoritie faUinx to agroe aa to the eema according to thia pompout
plan to be tried, there, are count- - MM diaorganixer aa our gueat, all
leaa thonannda of our tMSMS that that ia neceaaary ia to make officers
before ' to pick out a few
caunl solve that quration
!! be
broul faat any morning in the week. nd Dukei for offlcera and all
a
May
serene
aa
aa
calm
and
a
hla
momben.
of
Our preattfent, the
congrwaamen morning. Our people are necking
cuhin .1, army officers,
enatora all have their pM ideaa Ifnrmation and not derision
how ;o carry out the preacnt proirrnm
und !c que it ion ia no nearer to a V A It M ASSOCIATION OSOANIXED
aolu; ..n than it was a couple of
mont a ago. While some progTcaa
Major Itujiu' an.l wife and l'rofeaaor
waa Made laat week aa to certain fea Knorr and wife with K'. W. Weaver
turea of our preaent conacriptive hill, Sgitog aa chuuffeur, motored to Ar- -'
it at teal, ... an untried ojVMtlM ami tenia last night to organize a branch
how .t would ulltmaUdy work time of the Kddy County Kami and Live
alone tM tell. Uunng the civil war BtOCk Improvement Association.
our pwMNMMt attempted to carry
The interest shown at this meetout a drafting; plan that nu thought ing made it very clear that the peowork:- At- - tmt there waa such bitter ple of our county were awake to the
practically problem
neas .hown that it
that not only coufronta Kdabani .nod aa it caused riot, liren nnd dy county but that cum i mi every oil
Mod "'d oaptx'lally in our large cit ISM 0 our country
be h.- millionaire
ies, b. side a drafl.nl aoldier at beat or the most mediocre MM u Amen-..iia an unwilling iubj.s-- t and under
soil today. Knowing the citizen
the I" it condition gOM at his dutiea hhip of Al'tesia as we dOi we can uu- We, like
in a hsM hoartrsl fashion
limitjttingly nay none will rcnpimd
Kngln it!, under the moat aide lend more cheerfully than the residents of
aa
Bfsklp will face much oppoaition
our aister city.
nnd Kitchener It
did Q nerala Rola-ris the intention to establish branch
in an mating to carry out different aaaociationn at all points in the counproaecu
ptapj ia to the successful
ty where then' is sufficient populathe Boer war While Rotieria tion. All members of existing asao-- .
tion
the military training plan latum are very enthusiastic as to
favoi.
Kilch. or oppoMcd it and either one the hem tits and instructions at hand
arfiimont to for all members. All are ready to as- uake aplen.lid
Mi Id
their position. After three siat in every possible way and nut
Idpai
years .reparation an.l experimenting only jnvju
niMn
pi"'innK
and m ny no tare
farmers, land owners and citizens to
com.
as
n
the nuestion is
k.
as important
join the organization
iilcx l it waa in the first month of questions that concern all citizens can
the war, It aoems from reaning an- be handled far more expeditiously in
cient R .Ury tha all nations from the united than in individual effort.
baginn ng of time had their own pecu
Captain Rujar made a musing
liar ix ddaana to meet in timea of
on preparedness which subject
dea
the
war and In no instance waa
ia the one uppermost in the mind of
..
.
tiny of ay nation decided by any one . . .
h
f
individual or pUn. Lieutenant Canaa4(aMa mora Mute dally,
oral Urtdgna, S member of tha Brltiih
CapUin'a apeexh waa liberally
and
M In the country
psKtao nd (, geed iown n gooi
will give MS eaperience of the Engllah
Ha alto advised hla hearers
diligent during tha
as to method omployad since the be- JJ
rgoully
gMnlng of Ma present deplorable war prent
.on 0n account of tha
which, of SMM, will ba vary helpful gTmriXr of th, .itustion.
frog, CoUnal An
Quoting Xlenoral Bridges aa our au- A lMUr WB
Monty, wsr aorvioa u at laaat flva boll lrom
adJuUnt gonaral'x
aa nhhtbio a training aa peace flc thai U( Ncw ywM iroopa win
arrvicr TMn one monM'a aarvteo st fonn B 9Ui Qf the expeditionary
Mo front M worth Ave month tenrlee
rMa to rraaea which wiU be sent
Be agaJsnsai that k rt- oarly date. The adjutant gen-la camp
0 inly
hut. oft

TREATING CHESTNUTS,
Wormy MsMMM may las
uu.ler the food and
drug lawa, and aeveral slop
monta have lieen held up and
condemned. The worms develop rapidly In atored nuta, ami
the aafeat plan la to fumigate
them with blaiilpliide of carbon
aa la no often described for
lieana.
The clieatnuta are put
Into a tight Ml or barrel. To
one bualiel of MM one ounce of
the bMnMhMl la OQMWl Into a
aaurer ami put on top of the
nuta. all well covered.
The
ll'iuld evaporatoa ami form a
heavy go, which worka down
through the nuta. Uural New
Yorker.

-

d

divrty

thl
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H1"

CHINCH

BUG IN

This Peat la Threatening

1917.
Nest

Crops.

.ear.

Judging tin. in the numerous coin
plalnta being received. It aeetns evident
that chinch bugs are threatening nexi
year's croia.
They aeem to Im most abundant In
the central pan of Mlsaourt. Through
out moat of the cm nnd wheat belts
of the atate there are probably enough
bugs to cause severe outbreaka next
year If weather conditlona should be
especially favorable for them. A dry
fall and mild winter, with little anow
and rain, followed by a dry spring ami
summer, are the conditlona which will,'
favor the peat.
Hluee It la not possible to know what
tne coming wlater a nd
In store In the way aTftr!hli ot
unfavorable weather every farmet
ahould do everything posai Me to reducs
the chance of chinch bug Injuries uexl
aumtner by getting rid of favorable
winter quartera. Chinch buga wlntei
In dry, protected
past. ires and waste land, tn wooda,
neglected fence rowa and similar
places. Very few winter In cornfields
or In w bent McMa
After killing frosts
have come select a dry dsy, when
there la not too much wind, an.l hum
over iloMs, wooda and other favorable
wluter quartera.
The heat will kill
many of the huga and expose the real
to the winter and to SStttfSl enrmlea
This post can lie fought successfully
only twice during tbe year-nnly, while clustered In winter quarters
sml while mlgrstlug from wheat ta
Mrs In the summer. Missouri Htallon

aU-a-

,

t'nit

for-be-

pot-belli-

d

placca-uieadn-

wa,

me

'

Sanitary Heghouees.
Though the hum oi or usually ss. rib
exl to Iwtuo Is ono which gives
little
or no consideration to rlaisTlSMI. atlll
tha hog la an animal which will re
pond very quickly Indeed to clean
fUiToundlnge
The building abould be
ao built that Us construction will per
mlt of cleaning and thorough dlslu
feetlng Ties means amootb walls and
oora, for If rrevlcee extat they are
enly harbors for dirt and vermla. Oa
account of the anatomical eeoatructlon
f the bug lu breathing, eating and
flrlnklng are done clone to the ground
and close to a thousand eourcea of tn
faction Tills make II all tbe more
seceaaary that Ita living quartera be
cleaned as often and aa thoroughly as
possible K Rkblew. lUlnola Station.

,

FOR

ONE

Or. Marian Laroy Burton le B a Life
Member of tha Aaaeelatlen.
Alexandria. I ml. -- A life niemberahli
tn the Natloual Aaao. In t Ion of Itad
beada prultably will ut voted to
Marion l.oniT Burton, prealdent of the
I
HI vet Hit v of Mltiiieaota.
a redbeud
n hen the organlaatlon nieeta In Indian
apolla.
The Mlnneaota educator worked In a
drug atoro In Mlnneupolla twenty flvc.
ago. dellvpi-ttii en ii
packagpa at a
aalary of A a week. Tahla frlenda he
waa known aa "Itedbead" and "Bffcfe
top." Now Ire reeelwa $10.01)0 aimunl
ly aa the bead of tho atate unlveralty.

lr

Vampiro
KILLS

ALL

1N8BCT8

R.E.Dick
MsUGOMT

i

i'laua for the annual meeting of the
Redhead
In Aogaat will bo
mad In a abort time.
aia-let-

The Calf to Rale.
Pedigree Is excellent but It I not of
so much value 'as high performance In
Knpeolallt
alf's dlrcl ancestors
th
should the ralfa air and that sire's
dam be highbrow. The celfe dam
should be a choice cow, but ber aire
cannot lie too well bred to Insure her
future. Also, If the calf granddam
nd great granddam on the sire's aid
were not cow of great natural Individual ability, do not wast good money and time as Me ealt tares Jear

Virgin lalanda Peatal Order.
Waablngtou. - Toatmaater
General
Burleaon baa laaued an order making
the domeatle pootage ratea and coo
dltlona applicable to mall axcbauged
between the Virgin lalanda, formerly
known aa tbe Danlah Weat Indleo. and
:': United unites

GSTS LETTER MAILED
SIXTEEN YEARS

AGO

Hemmd Rath Speng.
Here I
small utsjnomy for cleanll
neaa and comfort In tbe oath, aaya the
Popular Hclence Monthly
Aa la well
known large sponges soon break up
and become useless, and, again, tbey
are subject to twlng cbgged up by
Impurities which are now recognised
to be due to microbe growth within
the sponge This la difficult to rem
oily In i he . use of a large sponge. A
new Idea t to assemble small piece
of aponge In a bag so a to give about
th earn ahspc aa an original large
sponge. The bag ran be made of Turkish toweling or any suitable ma
ferial Tho all small piece off
can ne minion sml can be kepi ck

Rlsteen years w
letter haa lust reached
K M
Crotaon of Halem. Ore.,
from J. Snt ton Hurna or Boone
Mo.
vllle.
Mr. Hums had croaeed
tbe plains In 1R40 with Mr Crol
son a parenla, and the eon wrote
th pioneer In 1010. He bad gtv
en him up for dead until tbe let
tor came. It had apparently bean
lying aomewhere In the bauds of
the poetofflce department.
Ore.

EDUCATION

IN

MOTHERHOOD

i

For Mothers and Prespeetis
Mother Opened In Le Anels.
A school for mothers and prosper
tlTe mother la the latest addition la
the educational ayatem In l.oa Angelea. Cat., although for tbe present
organisation la being financed by
clubwomen of tbe city
rttm
The chamber of commerr bss provid
ed free an exhibit and lecture hall,
where the examination of babies and
talks to mother take place twice enrh
week. The general plan of the organisation la to provide a complete courss
of scientific instruction free of charge
to women with Infanta to rear. It Is
hoped to make the work ao effective
that the city and county will provide
funds for permanent malntennm e
Within the llrat week of the school
hundreds of babies were eg sterol!
Tbe tlrst division of tbe study course
Includes eugenics, prenstal care, san
Ration of the home, diet, hathUig, ex
errlae and sleep; the sis d dlrialon
deala with niotherhoid In general; tha
third division, the care of the child
through Ita drat year, and the fourth
division. Its care from the first to the
alxth year. Tbe extension Course of
the itste unlveralty Is lucluded In the
curriculum.
A School

HEARS

PREACH.

J

Th "Ssns Culett."
The epithet "Sana culottes,'' whlrt
means "the men without breeches." ot
"the trouserleas." and referred to thi
rugged condition of Ihe Purls poor,
was first umsJ .sjuteuiptuously
by
Maury In the natloual assembly to do
s. ribo hla opisinonla
Aa ao often hap
pons with uiilemptuoua i.ickiiuinss-"Whlga- ,
'
fur lustaorw tbe populai
party caught up tbe opprobrious epl
thet and wore It lib pride, and It
came to be the general name or tM
extreme French democrat throughout
the revolution.

NOT BRIDE'S PROPERTY

Vork. -- Think of It kirle!
Jury In New York decided that
all wedding gift do nc belong
to tbe bride nor doe the wire
own all tbe household effect.
Mrs Amy Phllbr.s k Clark waa
Ulng to
lot of thing.
Un hiding an automobile, all valued al S44.000. when Ihe blow
roll. 8b ssld when her husband
brought action for divorce be pol
a new lock ou the family aafa

WIFE

Ovecw.rked Minister-- PI.e. Token by
Speu, Congregation I PleeeetV k
Chicago Most married men hoar aer
mens and are glad they are deliver'
in prlvnto.
Rut tbe Rev. O.
ISeol
Jordan, pastor of tl Rvanaton 0
tlan church, probably la one of tbe few
men who ever sat hock lo peace and
oomfort listening to a puhlb? preachment by their wlvea.
Mr. Ionian fa its I the taak or a dou.
ble header" after a week of nightly
SUM Suing, lie wiis aweary. Ills wire
sympathised.
"I'll take your place In
the pulpit this evening," she offered.
Mho did It not only to friend huaband'a
satisfaction, but to the pleasure or an
everllow

WE00IN0 GIFTS

ALL

HIS

.

s4s4.see
New

A
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Creation Uvea, grows and multiplies
Victor Hugo
Man la but a witness

El

Circulating LlOeoel .
before tbe Revotntloo
youoa
printer to Philadelphia when he had
taken off bla working apron at nlgbt
oaed to alt poring over hla doaeo M tU
volunm by flrellgbt. Uo toon knew
them At heart and hungered for Bora
Bat booka were coatly, and M had but
little money
lie bad eight or tan
ronies, young men who. Ilka hluiiolf,
warn eager for knowledge. Ranging
bla booka on a ahelf, bo Invited bla
frlenda to do tbe eanie. that each of
them might have the benefit or them
all Ren I'ranklbi thua laid tha foun
datlou of the Orat circulating library
in thla conutry.

REDHEAD

Once upon h time ' son waa a woman
who bought what aba anted and left
Presently the prss.nl will Mve gone,
without going around pricing every never to be recalled -- Lucretius.
thing In sight All fairy talee begin
Mexico's aeacoeat on the Pacific and
with one upon a time. Kxcbang.
the gulf of California I 4.B74 miles

,

g

HONOR

Kalem,
Ha way

n(

-

t, ltlT.

TM beavteet theater stage curtate
era now operated by Ihe touch of s
Mtton.

THI SWATTER.
Sy haa esght tSsesss
rpHE
A
AnS I Mt two
the Uahl of ale morula

Do

Th Qussn gee ee e Veyeger.
Queen Lees are some times seat on
tourney through tbe poet even being
dispatched abroad. It la a long and
hard trial to be packed la a crowded
mall aack In th roc test of o steam
er'a bold. To overcome thla dlaadvan-Ugthe Italian exporter provides
special car lu which ber majesty tM
queen may ride. Hhe and her
aani I
tea and the little Ml of sugar that
goea wlth.tbeio are very light, yet tM
exporter make a large, cumbersome
cage In which she U to ride. TM re
sons for this are that Me box must be
strong and tho aklea must be extended
so as lo prevent tbe surround lag owl!
from Incoming too closely parked
agatuat it LaSJgM Hpectabsr.
Read the Evening Current.
to th minute."

CHRISTIAN A 00.
i
le
1N8UBAN0E
I heev la
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, AND
your sweerixyj ad the Csnsnt
SURETY
Notary slsssj m.
mjm

THE EVENING
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CUBBENT.

Vitagraph

LOCAL NEWS
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BLUE BIBBON FEATUBE

night In our city taking hii departure
for home on the 6:30 a. m. train.

Harry Qaither la in from Monu
mrnt on buiinen arriving lam night.

rrtorns.

Presents

Wlllsrd Bates and Ornn Middli-tofrom Dayton, were in town las night.
Mr. Hates has hit cattle on green pa
ture there and says the salt grass is
making Ane spring forage. He will
holdthe cattle there until good mini
f ill at his ranch, known as Panama
Tanks

Dorothy Kelly

Me may leave for home today.

In

Rill Jonea and wife, alio Mr. and
Mrs. Earneat Shafer and little ion,
are in town today.

Tom Wheat arrived in the city taut
night from near Knowlei on a journey
to Fanning county, Texaa, to viait his
parenta who are ill and need hii
pretence) at home.

"The Money

2.

Lieutenant Duson took passsge on
the south bound train for Pecot this
morning. He will he abnent for several daya to Texas points on a re
cruiting expedition for Company B
and hopes to obtain a goodly number
of recruits for the company before he

1

Frd Stieg in the employ of the
Snt F at Lake wood, spent the

WRDNE80AY. MAY

ii"

the Medical Mission
of the Ireabyterian ihurch, ar
rived in the city laat night from Peof
cos and will deliver nn address tonight at 8 p. m. at the church on his
experience and conditions in Africa.
Harrla Garrett left by auto for hit
Thit it an exceptional opportunity '
ranch this mroning near Lovington.
hear at first hand about life and cusHe expects to return in a few days.
tom! in that far away land. Dr. Stixrude is marooned in America at pre
"scar Middleton came down with hii
sent on account of the war in Europe
Middleton, from Queen
Sher, Lee
(making it impossible to return to his
in town yesterday and today.
work until the close of the war as
To-Nig- ht
he is compelled to take ship in Franco
W. B. Miller, from Arteaia, came
to reach his nestinatlon.
All are inHewn laat niirht and is transacting
vited to tac advantage of this rare
business hare today.
Chat. McDanielt from the cltv al opportunity tonight. We are quite
BCnowles, arrived here latt nijjht af I sure that all who attend will find
ter a load of merchandise for Nat their time well spent.
Roberts.
J. T. Smith from Frijole ca.ne up
FOR RENT. Two hi r ire newlv fur. from Pecot last night on the train
While in Pecot
0t, c.hotcfi Bread for fni.hed sleeping rooms north side the and is here today.
.tB'KoIrV"i
..
.
exclusively at
Mr. Smith bought over n hundred
u
nonr
A. G. Shelby Co., and U. S. Market.'1 ,ly
head of fine two years old heifers
Made and sold at the Model Market!
Snookt Gordon from tho mouth of from Ad Owen. He cxnrcta to iret
and Bakery, 14 loavea for $1.00.
,
. .i
i
'Phono 82.
Chance, is transacting business ...
rar.cni .lonay
iui ui- inr
anil will go
to Pecoa next week and drive the cat- In the county seat today.
(tie through to the Point. Mr. Owen
Henrietta Dick it ill with the will bo remembered here as a ton-in- I measles
jlaw of Mr. Ferrell. Mrs Owen taught
thin week.
school in this vicinity
for a few
A few more days left that you can
Mr. and Mrt. Ferguson, who are ocbuy bread at this price.
Eat now cupying the Church residence, are years.
for the price advances.
planning to leave for California in
Captain Wm W. Dean had a
MODEL MARKET AND BAKERY
the near future. They expect to go
from Fort Sam Houston to
!the northern route in their Franklin
Company B at fast i.t possible
car and wHl make all time possible to full strength for in all probability
8. A. Kemp from Lakewood was an Ferguson brothers recently purchaaed they would be doing foreign service
overnight guest of Hotel Batet, leav- the Acrey ranch and sheep and told real soon and mey were up and at
it the other day. They have made work along that line on time today,
ing for home today.
many frlendt while they have resid- some of them going eatt, west, north
C. T. Cook one of the P. U. boyt, ed in and near Carlsbad who with and south.
Seargent Hartshorn and
has been very ill tince Sunday and them a pleatant Journey and trust Seargent Nefll wnt to Rotwell on a
there It very little change in hit con- they may again become interested in recruiting expedition in ochalf of the
dition now.
the valley in the near future
company.
Ruford Cooper and Lieutenant Duson went to Pecos on tV
ALSO EPISODE NUMBEB ONE

"The Secret Kingdom"
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cost of bad roads.

PHONE 73..

J. M. Boob, of
The many friends and all citizens
arrived in our will bo greatly pleased to know that
city this morning to remain until Albert Bogolin, who left for El Paso
Friday. They made the trip in Mr. to join the United States navy, patKobb's car.
ted a No. 1 examination and was tent
O. A. Cornell and
Hig Springs, Texat,

to the Naval College at San FrancisDon Hitaon wat a very ac- co for training service. Albert
was
curate driver thit morning when an an honor to our city
and we know
aged Merican was creating tho street him
to well that w? forecast a great
in front of the car and flipped on the
future for him in the service of hit
c rotting between the Corner
Drug ""untry.
Store sad the bank as he wat trying
to get out of the way. Miss Hitaoo
The newly established New Mexico
had the maehtnt nder complete con- branch of the Rocky Mountain
trol and no serious damage waa done.
fund is endeavoring to bring
The lag waa
littlt bruised and he the terrible facte to the sttentirn U
was badly frightened.
'every resident of the state ContriW. C. Marabel from the Penatco bution! have begun to pour into the
country arrived In the iity last night Albuquerque offlce, the amoun growing larger each day. and Use commit-t- o
and in Ma gifted, dramatic manner
In charg of the work requests
ia ccsdtering the M. M degree
nrBddy Wig No. 81, F. and A. M., that tveryon intending to assist
but nbjh. We are alwayt greatly should do to at one. Every day tka'
is delayed means ao
plaaaW to lam Mr. Marabel to viait contribution
oor city and tka aaty objection to kirn many deaths from starvation and rtj
stall
a tmmd
nnlv take
u that at SMkM the
ckUd for a wheat year.

isa

butinest

4

Then- Is no need ef discussing
tile liiiKirtaii e of good mud.
They are essential to touifnrta
ble travel, tv the economic production and distribution of Turin
products, to the dcvlomeiii at
pectally of astlKfactory rural
aclnwls and to Hie Improvement
of the serial lire of tlie nation
Bad roads are very IgpanalVS
IKitaosalona It Is estimated thai
U coats VI cents nuclei existing
conditions to haul a tun a mile
ou the average country road and
lily IS cents on s prorly im
proved road. But this It not all
the ttory.
The direct cost Is
very great, aud the Indirect costs
are possibly even greater. Willi
bad roads the farmer Is compelled to haul when be should
be engaged In other activities,
while with good roads be can
plan bis operatlona without ref
rsnc
to the weather.
The
states and the local units, as bat
Intimated, have strikingly
these troths by great
tjr lawraaatng their appropriations
sad by li rising better stacbln
try- - lacmtary D. r. Hsnttca la
IttarVta Bartow of atovtow
-

aa-ag-

u

from Denver, motored through our
city today for Texas i.oints.

Club-Hoov- er

E

Refrigerators. Porch Ghalr. Rockerm.
Oil Gook Stws. Got and Stoolm

BLfACrflOT

LINE OF FURNI I'l'RE IS COMPLETE.
WE
WILL APPRECIATE A CALL FROM YOU AT OUR STORK.
WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW YOU.

R.M. Thome Furniture Store
MALAGA ORGANIZES LOCAL
FARM AND LIVE STOCK
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
Malaga, N. M.. May 1. -- Tho farm
era in thit district met at the school
houte last night and nrganized a local association of the Eddy County
Farm and Live Stock Improvement
C. W.
Association.
Reeman
waa
elected president and member of the
county central board of directors;
John
Plowman,
ami
W. L. (rerlnch, secretary-treasuremeeting
was
the
called
to orAfter
der the object of the meeting was explained fully liy F. 0, Tracy, the president of th county association.
The
seriounrieh.i of the present food situation was. dwelt on and the importance
of the work of the farmer in carrying on the war in which the nation is
now engage ' There was general in-- t
'rest among the thirty or more furm-cr- s
The majority of
in attendance.
those present joined the association
and alto assisted in getting a census
of farm conditions in the district.
A. M. HOVE

SANTA FE WILL PAY

10 PER CENT MORE

Amarillo, Tex., MBy 2. The Santa
Fe railway will, on July 1st, pay its
employes
additional
compensation
equal to ten per cent of the wage
earned from January to June, inclu-sivSo announces Mr. E. P. Ripley,
president of the Santa Fe railway
system today. Thin extra compensation will lie paid to nil employes in
the tervico of the Santa Fe on June
30th except employes receiving
or over per annum and those
tarorking under schedule contracta.
IBut no amounts will be paid that will
total more than $2,r00.00 for the first
six months of this year.
The constantly increasing cost of
Viving has been noted by Mr. Ripley.
At the present time the earnings of
H. D. Hubbard returned from r. the Santa Fe ore increasing and Mr.
business trip to Kansas City anJ a Ripley therefore thinks it right to
add to the income of the employ
virit in Wichita with Lis brother
whose annual earnings are less than
His rim, llaiiy. made t.e 95,000.00.
This additional compensatrip with him decided to spend a few tion will be paid at quickly at
can be fgured after July ltt.
dtys longer in Wichit:. before retui;--irA. M. HOVE,
home.

A
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Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

Maxvtell service plus emcirnry makes the Maxwell the wonder
car. in. nun sold every month t economy wise buyers. Come in
talk it over and save money.

eaver's Garage

W

,

and Seargent Foote went by nuto to
Lovington and the plains country to
solicit men for the company.

Miss

si ARBIVED. A FINE LOT TO SELECT FROM.
EST TO THE BEST.
ARTICLES AT THE BIGHT
PRICES.

Jl

Dr. Stixrude,

THREE

--

CAR LOAD OF FURNITURE

ary

Peoples Theatre

Joyce-Pruits-

1117.

EVERYTHING

W.LL

NOT

MINGLE

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE

THE CRAWFORD

RACES.

Department to Train Whites and
Blacks Separately.
Washington - It ITU learned author
Itstlielv at the War department thai
uegro and Nrkit troops will not lie
ramped and trained together and that
(be department does not onti niplatc
any action which would smack of of
rending the south.
The profile., has lieen solved la the
pat. aud a solution will b found dor
lie the present war. It waa said
li.o,ueate have to b held on treasure
trove In England as well at on bodies
and l.ouiliui Urea.

AIHDOME.

The. Crawford Ainlome is Hearing
Completion. It will seat 1,1100 people
or mOf. They nre line Inn. up the
tajaa, puinting ami wiling mid will
lie ready for use when tho nights get
wurmor or comfortable enough to tit
out doom. There will be no roof,
only the blue canopy and twinkling
itar overheutl. It is only a ahort
way tn the theuter and in case a
-- mm mmtm
...
lrm
o.nu.
up UlUSIlllUUnCVUI
WM
an win tee the end of tho reel at
tho theatre. It will be a groat convenience for the picture lovers at Ik
In this country 30 to 10 per cent of
will be an evening out in the open
the aes requiring cbarltabl
relief
air.
am ilue to sickness.
Hmr

5

PLANT

A

'

.

GARDEN

One great need of the country is food and the conservation
of
Do your part by planting a garden in your yard.
food.
It will
save you money. We have m.H.
tastior
f SV c t
GARDENING RATE on water. Thia
rata will only be given to those having
A TH,
1m
cn'icr I If
a garden of not leas than 100 square
t JUV'c
feet for ralalng vegetables. It win
UIC1RICAI
at apply t lower gardens nor
lawns. The minimum will remain the
""11.00. For all water used ia
excess of 6700 gallons (12.00) the
DO IT tieCTRXAUY"
rate will be half the regular rat..
Can at the aVa and we win sad a sua to see yon about your
OCT IT STARTED NOW.
YOURS FOB SERVICE.
I

ZJ

nmr

lb

Public

Utilities Co.

i

CURRENT,

THE EVENING

BEAR
Kill

Eagle Shirts
THE
THE

HOME

MAY

FARMS.

INVADES
nd Plo antf
wamp.

TO

WE BEINO THE ONLY

BRED

m

LINKS

--

F. U. ADAMS ORIGINATES

FOR YOUI

PICNIC LUNCHES

Golfers Will Raise Food Products
For Country.

ft

TRY OUi

--

(Mil

Purity Cross Creamed

PLAN

Monarch Deviled

Idaa af Wall Known Author Has Mean

Hn

Monarch Deviled Chicken

tnthuaiaatleally

Adapt
Resolved
Matte "We Are Net Taa Fraud to
Hos " E.peet to Rsalis Several Mil-ton Dollars.

AND NUMEROUS OTHER
APPETIZING
ARTICLES
QUICK
LUNCHES
FOR

I

Raw York. Tbe goir players of tba
United Ktates will turn farmers and
raise on their links huga crops of potatoes and otber food producta for tba
use of tbe Cnlted fltatea and Ita elite
Such to tba movement net oa foot by
tba Dunwoodte Country rlub at a
meeting held In Ita Yookera club,
Origin af a Sena.
house Tbe plan originated with FredTbe grumbling of a negro
I
phsm Adsma. author and
erick
to tba composition of tba
galfer.
While
Tbe plan of operation la simple and 'Old l olka at Home
for a change of bo rasa at Ka
la declared to lie practical. Dun wood le
hostelry tba composer 8tepbeo
author of so many beloved darks nvsl
odlee. beard a melancholy negro mar
'
mur as be threw a set of haraaaa ta
aaal
tba graand- "l a sick an' tired V die
Ufa. I wlsbt I waa back wif de ols
folka at bona."
"Where may tbat be. Baas T" asked

WEARER
PURE

1 HIT.

FARMS

(giph Into

A
hslh,
iri
lam rliimtmon
baar I terrorlilng the Inhabitants of
In several Instance
Oosten Htatlou
to thr iiaot r. w week
ilia beer ba
mad Ita appearance a farmbouaca.
frightening tlie women and chsslnv
away tba ineu.
Tba weather evidently baa rat off Ha
food aufipllaa, and It la klllloaT sheep
and pica oa many farma It baa bean
bootad several time, but Ita trail In
variably laada to a awaap whkb la
practically Impervious tc man. It la
oppoaed that tba baar to ons that aa
raped from a cirrus about seven year
ago near Prince
Anna.

ARK

FKOM

hei

WEDNESDAY,

A. 6. Shelby Co.

POULTRY.

Pure bred or standard bred poultry
possesses mans advantage over mn
grel or scrub stock. Kxperlencc has
prornd that pure bred stork, bred for
en production, will lay a larger num
ber or egge Minn common mongrel si or
af a mixed breeding.
Pure bred stock Is bred for a pur
poee; mongrel atock Is not. There are
breed for show, for egg production
meal production, ami a combination of
tba latter two purpose
Pure bred stock produce an Improv
ad quality or meat. Tbe eggs are
In site, shape and color and al
ways bring a premium over mlted egg
Ui the markrl.
No Rsspseter af Paraoni.
Minn- -, no maidservant by way at
lid rebukei
don't tblak your young
nan ba very good manners. I no
tired bin be did KM rise from bla aaat
when I ' iime Into the kitchen
klald deprecating) I'm rary sorry
ma'um. but be doeao t do It even wbee
I come luto tba room.
Pittsburgh
'Jbroult Ir Telegraph.
ass
c saaaaaj
Vary Like s Church.
maYM
It I always a delluht to keep ti
track with (be topographic notion ol
people In I be streets. I has banrd
some queer things, but I put this first
I
The j were l wo women, and on seem
ad to be showing the othar tba sight
Aa wa passed Westminster abbey tbe
novb e said. "That looks like a church "
"Yea." aald tba other; "I tblak It to a
SMBIlKlliri t I'll X SI SHAMS.
church,"
In common with all golf courses, has
let aba knew all about Big Baa. tb avers! acren of HIIhIiIc anil not uaed
parllameut houaa clock. Westaslaatai for gulfing purpose. The club has art
Quel) a.
More than
this slde for cnllivslloii
a humlied of Uuj meiulH-have al
ready volunlii-rei- l
to do the work of
cultivation, and It la predicted Hint
(bia volunteer farming corps will soon
number full J.ri goirers who will t y
CHURCH
lo prove tbeiiiHelve a eRb lent Wltb a
hoc as wilb a nihil, k
These
in is sIkii tbe folUlWlttg ptodtogl
aj
ej
inCountry, dab hs
"The miiim
KBVICn AT THE CHRISTIAN the honor of taking tbe Initiative In s
CHURCH.
national nuipalgu ou tbe part of golf
Hihic school. 10 a. m.
clubs to ii hi lu wiutiliiK tbe war now
Communion and preaching at 11 declared. U pr'iiose to set asiiJe r. i
i. m.
cultivation all of our land uot abao
Preaching service at H p. m.
tately needed for golf purposes. We
Bnbjgctl I Morning. "Two Scenes propose that nur memliera shall eultl
From Luke's Gospel."
Evening. rata this land; that the. club ahall pur
"What the Word loes."
f bass Us product at a fair market
''
C.
E.
p. m
Junior
value aud tbat uieinlierr ahall do tbe
I'rayei meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. same,
and tbat tba total ash proceed
Ma
ball be devoted to tbe pun base of am
A cordial welrome to all.
bulanre trucks and ntber
D. F. SKLLARDS
Pastor.
required In tbe successful prosecution
af war.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
"Tbe undersigned memliera of tbe
Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Dunwoodfr
utiutry club now volunPreaching service, 11 to 12 a. m
teer tbalr services In the DuuwoodUi
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
volunteer garden corps and pledge
Preaching service 7:80 p. m.
Choir practice 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, themselves to work In these gardens
Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m.. Wed far an average of two hours a week
nesday.
forth twenty weeks which constitute
tbe season. We also sgree to pay SI as
(RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
tnltlathiu fee snd further pledge our
I ord
selves tu obey Hie rules which will bt
Day Kervlrea:
Holy communion IsL
Lord's day adopted lo govern the elocution of tin
at 11 a. m.
patriotic duly."
Morning prayer and sermon at II
Two hours s week for twenty week
a. m on all other Lord'a Days.
makes forty hours' work for each mem
P. W. PRATT. Vicar.
ber, which means tbat a volunteei
corps of '.'.iii meiabera would perform
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
of farming lalwr. Tblx
10.000 bout
aow ha a market value of not leas
Services every Sunday at T a.
than :m ngMg au hour, an Item of
Low mass and English sermon.
tO.OOO. snd the litinwoodlr fsrmlng
High Mass and Engliah sermon at
predict that the muscia of their
! n. m.
product which
gulfars will crests
Mass on week days at 8:80 a. m.
will sell for not aka loan S4.000, of
which tbe club will be cblef patron.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Mr. Adam. Prealilrnt Austin L Hub
There will be no service at the aack of tba Ininwoodie Country club
Methodist church Sunday at 11 o'clock and otbsr orlglnatura of this movement
as all will want to attend tba Bacca- point lo tba fact that there are fully
inns in tba United
laureate aermon Sunday morning at thousand gnlf
Matse sad predb t tbat several iall
the High school auditorium, hot there Raaa
af atoitara win aceraa far wsi
will ba leagtje at seven to tha swain
and services at eight at tha
Da, ywar gwaartoeT ah tha) Currant
Notoijr Uwaavj to.
ape-da- l

k

MIDDLEMAN
B

a

Colors are good, patterns are
new and the price is

m

$1.25 up to $6.00

roster.

"Oh." anawered tbe darky, "way
down on de Ruwannne river. "
The result was tbe son aa wa bar
It today

1

i

Co.

Joyce-Pru- it

We Want Your Trade.

tMMttt

OMMMMMMt
PRISON

IS HOME

TO

daaaaaaaeaa

HIM.
WAN'S

Naif Bread Wanted ta Oat Thar aa
Man aa Palble.
Alamo
fa I. Thrra Is no plaea Ifks
asms even If It la onljr tba psolteottary
"I want to go back bonia again aa
as on aa I can," aald Juan Msdlna, a
halt brunt Poablo Indisu. when baled
tola Ju.im. court bsra on a cbsrgr
af burg larjr.
In
"I hnv
rvd tweutyseven
all tonus within tba sjulssgbl"
i
,!
said as In
Th alwae
iraal taa wall there, ami I want to get

inn

tCna-llar-

BUT

U years old, his fas
shriveled with time, trllb
straight black balr and every sppcar
aaaa af a criminal Indifferent to his
I to, waa baarad vr to tba district
Modtaa. Ilfly

hss

A

rir

dvsthblew

and la

totlsr

ths grsvs
erlsniai mi. in awaits ths
In

to

I

urst airis
commerce of (nod words
sua wurks.
Whsn pvartv
and waalih, ths
Ultra st rams,
Ths tssr of Infsmr. dlssasa and
Shan as

War

Who.

Use

NEWS!

..' iwtwn' .wa!

wis.
with it mlltloa horrors sad
llsn s ksll
llvs hut In Iks memory st
Tims.
Ilka s psnltsnt llbartlns. shall
atari.
hack and aliuddsr at his

fsunasr rears

r

ajsjaiaa3ayoj9ajajaja

if

day.
Whan Man traaafar of aanfc'a nat- -

ahall

nasi ad and

MILLION HORROR.
hoary hesdsd sslllahnass

-- thai lay.

Music, Entertainment and Happiness
Metropolitan mom Winger at Chautauqua

i

,

CELERY

W
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WINTER.

evn"-f clerv
onie froat,
bin should be c.oercd or Ukao

W

Into tbe cellar jffara hsnl fl
Ing v, ,,'(.,- ii keep well If
Ktoreil In bole lu s root cellar.
Put auuuiib MtttJ or iirt In tba
bol to Kin tla hMMd well. It fcl
s giM.tl
Inn to
.iter this soil
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JUDGE A TRAIN,

HIS LAST

Man Acquitted of Railway Murder Is
Killed en Santa Road.
High Bridge, N, J. Over a year em
John Wesley Beam waa acquitted of a
charge of murdering William Beam
(not a relative of John's) by pusblag
him under a rallrosd train oa New
Yaar'a eve. 11115. The rasa waa triad
before Justice Parker of tba supreme
court and Judge Halaaun of tbe Morris
county court.
Recently John was killed by a train
an tbe same railroad. He bad fallea
asleep on the High Bridge branch af
the Central Railroad of New Jersey
Hi body was taken to bla par
home at lluunvtlle.
Russian Peaaanta Land.
Land belongs not to individual
auto In Russia, but to tba village aa a
whole.
It esa bt redivldad every
I wclv e years at tba wish of a majority
af two thirds
This aud all otber local iraaatluai.
such aa tbe incidence of taiattoa, are
settled by village meeting.
of tba beads of house, where istML
orally has a pradomlaanee.
A decision wblab rarrtee a majority
of two thirds la by law of tba empire a
legal "sentence" ef tba vlilaga.
Tha village electa Ita own village
elder, wbo to reapoaalbl fur tba railing af meetings, and at certain eeaaoaa
(that of haymaking) than mssllaga
take plara aa often aa one a week.

HOT AND COLD
BATHS

,

kirh to la Carkvbad aa Maw 14, S. M, r7, St, 19 aaat
The CklWlHiaa
M, brings bl sndit.oa to the great karUrar lvladla( Wk. J. Bryan, aad
aka kmmWm aVaiaa, LITTLE WOMEN awd tba PkMfare (aeaparay, siuy
walrlaaa anal lalirtatoars. tawlaaaag tbe a saw gsaataat, Ttto AH be Play-aCwapaay Ada sUaeh, Tba Nar.as.-HU- I
Tba RaRar-WUl- e
Caaaany,
aaw afbeaa.
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